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Detective Testifies Certain Places Were Favored By Sutton'; ;i
"I will show what I amThomas

after." Detectives Dunn and Kennelly of-
fered testimony in direct contradic-
tion to statements nude by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gille, regarding a burg-
lary at their home anil alleged subse
quent neglect by Captain Maloney's

"And did you do it?"
"Yes."

Sutton Had Friend There.
Baker resumed examination of Un-

ger:
"When you was on the morals

squad did you receive any orders from
Maloney?''

"I did not."
"Do you know anything of Harvey

Wolf having been on raids?"
"No."

LINGER SAYS KUGEL

TOLD HIMSEE LYNCH

Detective Swears City Commis-

sioner Ordered Him to Re-

port There and Obeyed;
Certain Places Favored.

"They were personal. More his
manner than anything else. His man-
ner on business matters of depart-
ment caused no objection."

"Did feelings between you and him
tend to demoralize the department?"

Mayor: "I can't see where that
question would be proper at this
time."

Thomas: "Now is the time, Mr. Ma-

yor, to determine what is wrong with
the police department."

The mayor held witness should not
answer the Question.

Unger on Stand.
Officer Unger examined hv ludge

Baker:

Thomas Resumes,
Thomas resumed examination of

witness:
"Who are hauling garbage now?"
"Henry Pollock, James Whalen and

a man named Smiley."
"What do you know of connection

of Maloney with collection of gar-
bage?"

"Pollock and Malonev and some
others have a company. They told
me at Brandeis I could not have gar-
bage any more, because Maloney was
in there and asked for garbage for
Pollock."

FIRST
Has been one of our aims for 1

yeurs. Experienced and careful
help, with competent equip- - I
ment to handle your moving,
packing and storage juita us in
the 'SAFETY FIRST" class, f

Omaha Van I
a

& Storage Co.
Phono Douglas 4163 I
806 South 16th St. f

department in following up the rase.
The denied having told the Ciillcs
they had caught the burglar, or that
they had shown the prionser at iail to
Mr. and Mis. Ciille.

Why Suspect Released.
Detective Rich testified that the

suspect arrested iif the Smith murderrase was observed by witnesses of
the tragedy and was released on ac-
count of lack of identification. The
charge previously made was that the
prisoner had been irregularly turned
loose.

(Continued From Pa One.)
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quaintanceship with the Melson
wonjan whom she described as given
to exaggeration. The "Don't Worry"
club was dragged into the hearing.
Mrs. Rohr testified she never saw
Sutton and Mrs. Phelps at the Mel-
son residence.

Elsie Phelps lias not yet been
called, but announcement was made
that withftut doubt she will appear
today, as nearly all of the minor wit-
nesses have been called.

"What was the deal between Pol-
lock and the city on garbage?"

Drew from Hat.
"They put numbers in a hat and

they drew for down-tow- n districts."
"What was Pollock's arrangement

with the city?"
"Me was to haul the rubbish as well

as garbage."
"Has-- he hauled away the rub

and that he rode in Wolf's machine
as a matter of convenience.

Denies Owl Club Incident.
Attorney Rine read a letter ad-

dressed to the city commissioners
and signed, "D. J. Manchester." w ho
stated that last winter a man who
lost a lot of money at the Owl club,
spoke to Officer Unger and was re-

ferred to Paul Sutton, who told the
victim to "forget it." The writer ask-
ed why certain places (mentioned by
names and addresses), were allowed
to remain open. Unger denied knowl-
edge (f the Owl club incident men-

tion by Manchester.
Attorney Kine asked Unger:
"Did you have any inkling of the

chatter of the Melson place?"
"Yes, Sutton told me it was a good

time house."
Some Places Favored.

"Did you make any report to Kugel
after you left Sutton at the Melson
house?"

"Yes, I told Kugel about it at Pete
Loch's and he said Sutton would take
care of it."

"Did Sutton ever tell you not to
raid the Owl club?"

"No, but there were lots of places
he would not raid."

"Liquors sold at Owl club dances?"
"Didn't see any money changed."
"You said you saw card games at

the Owl club?"
"Yes."
"What were they?''
"I don't know."
"Might have been black Jack or

seven and a half or pinochle?"
"They might have. been."
Attorney Thomas:
"What was there about your visit

to the Melson house in June of last
year that made such an impression
on you?"

"When you raided the Havens hotel
was Wolf with the officers?"

"lie was not."
"Did Sutton ever speak to vou

about a place at 118 North Eighteenth
street?"

"Yes, he said he didn't want the
place raided: that the man there was
a friend of his. We found a bunch
there drinking."

Mrs. Margaret Rohr of Florence,
mentioned by Mrs. Margaret Melson
in her testimony, was called to testify
whether she had knowledge of Sutton
and Mrs. Phelps having been at the
Melson place. Mrs. Rohr quotedMrs. Melson as having regretted that
she got mixed up in the hearing and
said she had talked too much.

Attorney Thomas:
"Did Mrs. Melson ever speak to

you about having been offered moneyfor her testimony in this case?"
"She did not.
"Were you at her house recently?"
"Yes. She had the Hrtn't WV.-.-

Let Your White Shoes
Be Fry's Smart Fashions

"Did you ever see Taul Sutton at
514 or 516 South Nineteenth street?"

"Yes; on second floor of 514 South
Nineteenth street. I thought we were
going to investigate a place. I went
with him. That was in June, 191b."

"Who was there besides you and
Sutton and Mrs. Melson?"

"A girl thev called Elsie they said
Elsie Phelps."

"Who else?"
"A man they called 'Spike.' "
"When you left, where were Sutton

and Elsie Phelps?"
"Tn a bedroom."
"Any drinks?"

Had Bottle of Beer.

"They had a bottle of beer."
"Offer you any?"
"Yes, by Mrs. Melson."
"Did you drink?"
"No."
"What about a report you were to

make of that place to the station?"

bish.''
"No. I got Brandeis and several

other places back because Pollock
would not haul rubbish, as he agreed,
and as 1 did before Pollock was given
the down-tow- n district."

"What else do yon know of
connection with Pollock's

company?"
Maloney Gets Part.

"Whey, they sold their hogs to South
Omaha Maloney got 8 per cent of the
money."

club at her home on May 22 and she

The council will resume the hearing
at 9 o'clock this morning and will
leep at it all day. Mrs. Fhrtps, Paul
Sutton and the six Omaha defendants
in the Chadron case are due to leave
Thursday afternoon for Dawes coun-
ty to appear for trial.

New Charges Against Maloney.
At the opening of the hearing yes-

terday afternoon City Attorney Rine
filed a new complaint against Captain
Stephen Maloney charging him with
designating Al C. Huge!, his superior
officer, as "a dirty rat."

In substance the new charges
read:

"That Captain Stephen Maloney has
been guilty of conduct unbecoming an
officer; that he did on .Tune 15, in the
city council chamber, at a hearing be-
fore the city council call his superior
officer, A. C. Kugel, superintendent of
police, "a dirty rat," thereby bringing
the department into disrepute.

remarked that she might have to go
to Chadron."

"Then you have conversed with her
on this case?"

"Yes, but she exaggerated so much,
I did not pay much attention to what
she said. She would put on and take

"Sutton was leading me around. I
saw what was going on, so I left.
We made no report that night."

"You and Sutton on morals squad

Surely yon will want at least one pair of white canvas or buck-aki- n

low shoes this summer. And you will surely want Fry's dis- -

tinctive styles. The variety shown now embraces the newest ef- -

feets in the highest grades only.

Palm Beach or White Oxfords
In a full range of sizes.

Attorney Baker: "How do you
know?"

"A man who is interested in the
company told me."

"Who told the man?" x
"He said a woman."
Attorney Rine: "Who was this man

you spoke of?"
"f don't know his name."
"Could you direct this council to

his house?

ott.
"You Henv that h Iter !,..- -

band told her to take the money for Left Sutton at House.
"Because I left Sutton there."
"How did you meet Elsie Phelps

there that nigh?." SHO&CQ"And that he did falsely charge and
accuse his superior officer of being
guilty of conspiracy with Paul Sutton ".HtYDOUQAfl.

"1 could."
This line ot evidence was offered

by the prosecution to corroborate tes-

timony of Paul Sutton that Maloney
was interested-i- n city garbage hauling
and a ranch.

Want to Find Man.

Attorney Rine asked Urbach

at tnat timer
"Yes."
"Who was the head then?"
"Sutton was."
"Did you ever take Harvey Wolf

on anv of your raids?"
"No."
"Ever at Owl club with Sutton?"
"Yes. Captain said Kugel wanted

to see us their. Kugel told us about
the Sesto saloon and not to he hard
on him."

"What did you see at Owl club?"
"Poker and other games and boot-

legging."
"Did Kugel see them?"
"Anybody could."
"Could you sec the gambling and

bootlegging from the dance hall?"
"Could see them as you danced."

testifying.
"I do."

Got New Dress.
"Did she get a new dress?"
"Yes, she said she would look fine

when she got up to the hearing."
Mrs. Rohr testified she had never

seen Elsie Phelps until Paul Sutton
brought her to Florence last Sunday,
and she added she had never seen
Sutton and Mrs. Phelps at the .Me-
lson home.

Officer Unger was recalled and
Attorney Rine questioned him:

"Oid you take part in a raid when
a lot of dope was found last spring?"

"Yes. Ave! l!eiKnn lnA ( , 1.

to give false and perjured testimony
against him.

"Wherefore. John A. Rine. city at-

torney, does hereby ask and require
that a time be fixed for hearing of

. " wIal,iJ.'5!i"r.-i."iS-

whether he knew that the present
Pollock arrangement saved the city
$10,000 to $12,00U a year.

The city attorney directed the city
clerk to issue a summons forthwith

I saw her sitting on a bed with
her hat off."

"How do you fix the date in Tune?"
"Because Sutton owed me $4.''
"Do you think you would recognize

Mrs. Phelps now?"
"I don't know."
"Didn't she make an impression on

you ?"
"You said you reported to Kugel

at Pete Loch's, did you? Who did you
see there?"

"I saw the hovs."'"Who else?"
"Kugel and Johnny Lynch "

"What did you say to Kugel?"
Let Sutton Do It.

"Told him of a woman named
Tode and she was running a plaVe
and it was pretty raw, and he said,
Sutton would attend to it."

for the man said to have told Ur of dope on North Twentv-firs- t street.
Met Pipkin and Wolf and we all went
out in Wolf's machine."

bach that Maloney received 8 per
cent profit on the sale of hogs from
tne i'oiiock ranch.

Harry Fischer, attorney for Ur-

To Report to Lynch. '
"Receive any orders direct from

Kugel?"
"Yes, for first month when I was

on morals squad Kugel told nie to
go to see Johnny Lynch and see what
he wanted done,."

"Did Maloney order you to gothere?"
VNo."
linear evnlainert that lit nrae

nam in tne garbage litigation, was
called and testified he conversed with
Mr. Phelps, manager of the restau "! WfjjL.and JJipkirjyasaccjdnjalrant in the Brandeis building.

'Steve Maloney gave me orders

tnese cnarges and specifications.
Kugel Directs Action.

. Mr. Rine filed and signed the new
charges at the direction of Superin-
tendent Kugel.

The occasion of "the dirty rat" in-

cident followed testimony regarding
an automobile.

When the city clerk read the new
charges Attorney Baker said he be-
lieved action is untimely, in the
midst of another trial, and that mat-
ter should be held in abeyance, pend-
ing the current hearing.

"I think Mr. Rine was a little
hasty." said Judge Baker. Mayor
Dahiman said he thought the new
charges should be referred.

Upon motion of Butler, the matter
was referred to next regular meeting
of the city council.

Catherine Sheehan, 1145 North
Nineteenth street, iestified that on
January b, while walking at Eigh-
teenth and Cuming streets, a youth
grabbed her purse containing $47.96.

"I gave chase and others caught
the youth at 708 North Nineteenth
street, where he gave his name as
Chester Taylor. He as taken to the
station, where I identified the pris-
oner," testified the witness.

"Taylor was released at station on
a $50 cash bond and he left town.
After I started court action I recov-
ered the stolen money from the cash

Make Your Summer Home In This Invigorating

to give garbage to Henry Pollock,"
were the words attributed to Phelps
by Fischer.

"I went to the health commissioner
last spring when districting the city
was proposed," added Fischer. "I ex-

plained I wanted to bid on a district
for a client of mine. The health
commissioner said the city had exclu-
sive right to haul garbage.

Would Divide City.
"On the next Monday Kugel said to

me in presence of Mr. Fleharty that
the city should be divided in districts
and all given a fair chance. But I
was told by a member of the sanitary
department that on a Sunday Pollock,
Whalen and Smiley met and drew
out of a hat the cream of the garbage
hauling."

Council Takes Charge.

Mile-Hig- h Region
TtVKRY Metropolitan Convenience, with Out-Do- Life In

1 Ej the Mountains. d Breezes, mre mountain
Water. Superb Motor Roads, Mountain Trails, Golf, Teni nis, Theatres and Dances. Visit the Pike's Peak Region on

Your National Park Trip.
Think of these s Scenic Attractions
Within the Radius of Five Miles From Your
Colorado Spring! or Manitou Hotel.

Soda Sprints Where "Orig- - Glen Eyrie k. Queen's Canon
inal Manitou" Water i hot- - The Newest Scenic Attraction.
tied.

nond given by the prisoner.
Questioned by Attorney Rine, the

witness said she did not know that
Maloney the bond or wheth-
er it was the desk sergeant at police

Attorney Rine: "Don't you under-
stand that Pollock. Whalen and
Smiley are hauling garbage as em-

ployes of the city and without
to the city and that the citv

Cripple Creek Short Lino Trip
To the Famous Gold Camp.

Seven Falls & South Cheyenne
Canon Nature'! Beauty
Spot,

Garden of the Cods Monu- -

ment Park Stratton Park.
Street Cars Make all acenic

Cere of the Windi Temple
Drive. Geological Miracle.

The Co Road By Rail to the
Summit of Pike's Peak.

Pike's Peak Auto Highway
Easy Grade to the Summit.

Mount Manitou Incline Rail-

way To Summit of Mt.

council had the matter up this morn-
ing and referred it to next week?"

I did not know that was the case,
but I am glad to hear it."

"What did you say Phelps told
you ?"

spots easily accessible.Manitou.
For full information writ. Chambar of Comtnsrc 432 Burn. Bldf..

Colorado Springs, or Menltou commercial Clue, Manitou.He said he received orders from
Captain Maloney through a city de

station.
Arrested for Hauling Garbage.

George Urbach, called by Attorney
Elmer Thomas, stated he is a garbage
hauler.

"In your work of hauling garbage
have you been interfered with by po-
lice?" asked Thomas.

"Arrested several times."
"Where did you collect?"
"Brandeis, Omaha club, Sanford,

Young Men's Christian association
and other places."

Judge Baker to Thomas:
"Don't :ou know that this man

brought suit against city and that
matter went to supreme court, and
that city won case. Are you trying
to overrule supreme court?" J

CLIFF HOUSE
Manitou

' Tn front of the

MinitM
Hpriniii!. I'rev Au-

to Service. All out-

door sports.

ACACIA
HOTEL

Colorado Kprlnm'
Nwent Hotel, facinr
beautiful Acacia
Pnrk. Thoroly mod-
ern. F.uropfan plan,
J. W. Atkinson, g

Director.

GRAND VIEW
HOTEL
Manitou

Morisrn. American
Dan. Frta Auto Her.
vlca. $3 to Sr. Daily.
tlS.SOtoSSO Wffk 1

tective to give garbage to Pollock."
Refused a Bribe.

Detective Cunningham was asked
by Attorney ' Baker whether W. R.
Honeywell, a previous witness, offered
hint money on Farnam street.

"It was on Douglas street," witness
replied.

"Did von take it?"
"No."'
Attorneys Baker and Thomas in-

dulged in another polemic regarding
holding hearing down to charces

THE ANTLERS
a AJC' II

intra
i reproof.

Business Back to Its
Usual ForYn in the East

That the east has become accus
tomed to war times and business ac

against Maloney.
Witnesses Stay Away.

Witnesses are being reported ill 6r
in Council Bluffs. Mrs. Margaret
Rohr of Florence was reported to be
indisposed and Mrs. Margaret Melson
of 610 South Twenty-fift- h avenue also
was reported ill.

William S. Dolan. manager of 1!

cordingly has returned to normal, is
the news brought back to Omaha by
J. L. Orkin, who has returned from
a business trip to New York. "The
early excitement caused by the war
declaration is all over," said Mr. Or-
kin, "and business has returned to
the normal. There are no fears of

The
Home of

Taylor rHOTEL MARTINIQUE

SOME endurance In this WRICLEV flavor I

It -S-T-S!

Speakln of endurance two athletes walked an all-da- y

race. One took Jteht foods and liquids the other
took WRIGLEVS.

The WRIGLEY boy came in at sun-dow- n and said:
"Let's 0 to the firemen's ball tonight" - or words
to that effect.

impending business calamities and
everybody predicts increased pros-
perity for the future. The business
slacker is a rare article. Buyers are
making abundant purchases for fall
and winter."

vjmaiia ueiecnve association, was
called and questioned by Attorney
Thomas:

"Who organized Omaha Detective
association?"

"Harry Wolf, Charles W. Pipkin
and myself."

"Is Sam Joe on your bond?"
"I don't know."
"Don't you know him?"
"Yes, he is an American."

Dunn Back on Stand.
Chief of Police Dunn recalled.
Attorney Thomas: "You stated in

Broadway, 32d St, New York

Ona Block from Penniy Irani Station
Equally ConTenient for

Am Momenta, Shopping or BuainoM

u 157 pleaiant room, with prirate bath

$2.50 PER DAY

257 excellent rooms with prirate bath,
facing street, southern exposure,

$3.00 PER DAY

your examination that there were not
very cordial relations between Cap-
tain Maloney and yourself. Do those
relations affect discipline? What is.
the trouble?"

"We haven't got along as well as
we might. If any matters came up
I exchanged conversations over the
'phone mostly. Probably our disa-

greements arose because each of us
a little at times."

The other boy went to bed.

WRIGLEV'S helps endurance. It makes a long
day short, (t sweetens, soothes and sat-
isfies. It aids appetite and digestion.

That's a good deal for a nickel to buy.

Alia Attractiye Roome from $1.50.
The Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate.

Japan Quickly Buys Up
Its New Railroad Bonds

(Correspondence of The Associated Press,)
Tokio, May 31. The subscriptions

to the new railway bonds which the
Japanese government has just floaled
on behalf of the imperial government
railways total about $21,472,675, ac-

cording to a statement issued by the
Bank of Japan.

Subscriptions from the public were
under $10,000,000. The rest of the
bonds were assigned to the underwrit-
ing banks. General investors, antici-
pating the issue of Entente loans at
more advantageous terms, have ap-
parently been unwilling to take up
the issues.

400 Baths
i

600 Rooms

Has he been guilty of
?"

"I can't say that he has."
Ran Business All Right.

"Specify facts of bad feeling." iVfriIIJELC 1 wncamask Guaranteed -- or Not a Cent's ChargewmnEE
PERFECT GUM VtSU

Chew if

after every
Yon need suffer bunion torture an hour longer. Nomsttsrhowlarire

:7... Z?Jl hnnin. mn or how of ten or by whom treated andsmr. "Jk "i,.hi."-t- ir at iaat ia convincing; proof that were
SAYS KrnilUUIlLVU

im.aai-w- .
for vou rLsht now toaar ,

Taking a Tip.
He had been promoted to captain's rank

and decided to celebrate the occaalon. He
entered a swagger Weat End (London)resaturant and "did hlmsolf" handsomely.The waiter fuai-e- around, smtllnr and

and expectant. He brousht backthe change after paying the bill and was
very wroth when the officer pocketed theM. Hut there woe sllll time. and. bowingand smiling, he assisted the khaki manInto hi coat mti ku .

SEALED TIGH- T- KEPT RIGHT
: "Bunion Comfort"r MOST ALL GIRLS

AND BOYS LIKE
i. A.inttAH a Give Instant ReliefiWRIGLEYSWrapped

inIP0STT0ASTIES 9 viwcas aiw - - .. ... t . . -- ...nis an mnnn vntl

alter fca. THt RFCT III meal..,..( iinjipeiinii, BO 1110
ventured jneamlnaly.

"Haven't you forgotten iomethln
The officer etarlcd.

Ir7' CORN FLAKESIPf.ny Jove." he ),!. "j h
He turned and pl'l.ral tin halffrom beneath his plate end put It back In 704 tifi a Box of "Bunion Comfort" Today do m t. ..

HAINES DRUG CO.,. Northwe t Comer 1 Strand Douglas St ,

Bee Want Ada Produce Results.
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